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A clinical trial was conducted in three centres to assess the effects of long-term use of the injectable contraceptive depot-medroxyprogesterone acetate (DMPA) on lipid metabolism. Fifty women who had used DMPA at a dose of 150 mg every three months for 3 to 9 years were recruited in Bangkok, Christchurch and Mexico City. They were compared to a control group of 120 IUD users. Total cholesterol, LDL-cholesterol, HDL-cholesterol, total triglycerides, apolipoproteins AI, AII and B were measured throughout one injection interval. Significant findings differed between centres. Compared to their own centre controls, DMPA users in Bangkok had higher LDL-cholesterol levels; those in Christchurch had lower HDL-cholesterol, apolipoprotein (apo) AI and apo AI/B ratio and higher apo B levels; those in Mexico City had a lower apo AI/B ratio. Further changes were observed during the injection interval, some of which were correlated to changes in serum MPA levels. It is concluded that long-term use of DMPA induces moderate changes in lipid metabolism which are unfavourable in terms of risk for atherosclerosis. This should be borne in mind when weighing the overall risks and benefits of this contraceptive method for a potential user.